
Decisions 
decisions 

The Land U~e Plannmg and Information 
System (LUPIS) developed at the 
Division of Wildlife and Ecology 
processes information accord1ng to 
case-specilic 'deos1on rules' lhe rules 
<~re formal ~tc~tements drawn from 
experience c~nd collect1ve knowledge. 

Typical rules suggest land-use and 
management options for sites 
<lCcording to their characteristics. LUPIS 
can be used to find solutions offering 
better trade·offs for almost any land 
management or planning task, 
provided the appropriate knowledge 
and supporting data exisl. 

LUPIS is a menu·driven PC-based 
program wh1ch runs under the MS
DOS operatmg system. Data can be 
entered using inbuilt editing facilities, 
or digitally imported. 

Two main appro<~ches are used to 
evaluate the decision rules: deciSIOn
trees, and rat1ng ilnd werghtmg. 

Decision rules can be represented like 
the branches of a tree. Each branch 
represents a yes/no quest1on leading to 
either more questions or a 
management option. Each cho1ce 
eliminates options, filtering possibilities 
until only the preferred management 
option rem.Jins. 

A comprehensive set of rules would 
<~flow one unambiguous choice for each 
Site. Should a decision tree be unable 
to yield only on!' option, LUPIS turns to 
the rating and weighting approach to 
reach a single choice. 

continued opposi t e ,. 
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The red·necked wallaby. 

E nvironmental m;~nngl.'men l ;, 
nfh' l' complex, incorporating so 
mam f.u:tor:, .wd p<hsibi litie" 

th.11 makong the best del"lon' can b,, 
difficult. One way to 'llllplify the 
p rocess is to use decision ,upport
syst(·m~. Tlw,c? ~llow individua ls to 
select option~ ba~cd on rollc?ctivt> 
knowledgt'. 

A spatial dl•cr~ion-o,uppurt <;ystt'm 
h.1s been do.?veloped by CSIRO' ~ 
Division of Wildlife and Ecology to help 
land n1anagcf!, conscrvt.• n.-HiVl' (auna al 
' adget• .ltUr\! Resen c near Eden in 
the south-e.ht of cw S..•uth W.1le-. The 
"Stt?m dt.l\V~ 011 the l..'lnd U~e l'lanning 
and lnfo rn1.l t1on Sysh'm (LUPIS) with 
its basic gf'ngraphic inform.1tiun syst<'m 
functions dcvl'loped in th<' l.lle 1980s bv 
John Jve and Or Doug Cocks B) 
.ollowing .1 uo,o.'r to store .md manipulate 
information ,obou r ~i t ~~. LUPIS has 
·'"'iSll.'d in the design of fin: rq;imcs to 
encourage V<.'gct.llion type' (J\•oured b) 
selected faun,1 

The ilpphcahon of LUI'IS .ot adgl't.', 
undertaken by the dovi.,on'o, l.m Baird, 
Peter C.ltling and John lvc, Is one of tht• 
fi"t tcmpt·r,\1•'-fores t ba,cd decision 
'uppnrt S) '>tt.'ms to focu' nn t<cological 
.md faun,, mJnagement. 

Fighting fire with fire 
The effect~ t•f r; re on forcGt ccosvstcms 
are complicated . Pin•'., prunary 
l'Cological impact is on the vcgt<tation 
and drflcn•nt krnd,. of fire affect 
vegetation diflercntlv. Ioi re~ VM}' in 
their freque11cy, 'eason of uccurrencc, 
and intensitv (hotness). I hcse vanable~ 

together"''' railed the fir!' regime. 
Many pl.1nt ~pecil.'~ h.we e,·oh•ed 

under a hhtory of intcrmlltl.'nt fire ,md 

Wayne Oeeker 

Decision-support systems 
can help managers of 
conservation reserves to 
plan for the survival of 
selected species. 

depend on p.orticu lar fire regime~ to 
survive. The fire reg1mc to wh ich 
species art> best adapted ''"' o,hmulatc 
new gm\\'th, but the ' wrong' fire n.-gtml' 
can degr.ld<• fort's! structure and alter 
'pecies-compusi tion. 

Scien t i~h. c.1 n predict l it ~· l•ffects of 
different fir<.' regimes on the com
position and ~tructure of '''gelation and 
forest fauna. But this " ,, cnmple' task 
b.•c.1use of the many variable' mvolvcd 
,1nd thr• "'tt'r.lctions between them. 

The decl'ion-support wstem devel
oped for .1dgce t~kl'' "Hlll? of thl' 
guesswork out of fire m.ln.lgl.'mcnt , 
t!nabling m.lrl.lgl' fS t<> 'dc.,gn' fires tor 
.1chieving ~pecific ccologrcal nutcomes. 
In this ins tance. the outcome~ .,oug ht 
.Hl' fore, t h,1bitats favou ring selected 
~pedes. 

The 1\adgcc applic,>hon pro,•ides J 

b,l,iS for m.1nagong si' ground faur1.1 
species: thl· r.:tl-necked w.1llaby, eastern 
grey kangaroo. 'wamp w.1 1laby, long 
nosed potoroo, ground parrot. and the 
l'.lslern brio;tle-bird. Rl·d -m•d.c?d wall
.1bic~ .1nd <'·"tern gre\ k.1nga roo' 
inhabit torcst wl\h g r.rS'<'' .1nd an open 
unde rs torcy, while sw.1mp wa tt abies 
.111d long-no.,ed potoroos live in fc•rc't 
wrth ,, dl'lh<' understorcy. 'I he ground 
parrot's h.tbrt.lt ·~ regenerating heath
l.md and thl' e.1stcrn bri,tl,•-brrd Jj,·e5 rn 
matur<' co • .-t.tl hea th and tallcr ~wJmp,. 
Each hablt.o t can be enha nced by 
different fire regimes. 

Fire-response curves for e.1ch 'pede' 
were e,ttnl.lt,•d. These predict chang,-, 
m the numbl•r .md di~tribution of faunn 
in relation to .:h~ngt· ~ in vt!geta tion 
'tructur<• rnduced by firC'. I hl' rc~ulting 
fauna prcd1c toor15 (e~pre~sed as 26 
decision rules) wen• 'upt•rirnpoo;ed on 
si>. fire-induct!d vegetation structu......,. 



tats for potoroos and parrots 
1 he dcci~1on ru les are sta tements 

b,,,cd on I hl' conditions neccss3ry to 
promote habitats for s ingle species, or 
rd.ltt:d 'Pt'cil'S. They yield 'burn' or 'no 
burn' recommendations for each one 
~quare J..olumetre grid. For example. 
decibion rule eight is: 'As far as 
p<h"blt•, to t•ncouragc the "" .1mp 
"allab), do not bum at lo\\ intensity 
grod "<Jll.lrt'' w1th open forL'St when ot io.. 
less than 10 years since the last high 
onhm"IY bum.' 

The other ecological rules are 
>imil,lr to this. 1 hey provide 'burn' or 
' no burn' opt ions- based on similnr 
combi1Mtoon~ of des1red habit<lt tvpc, 
starling vcgct.1lioo1 type, and ti me ~i nce 
1,1-t high intensity burn - specific to 
each species. 

In .1dditiun tu the rules >Ccking 
ecologocal outcomes, other rules wert;> 
fr.1mcd to oncorporate more traditional 
lire-management objecli\'es. These are. 
prl'Hnhl>n of firt• omtcring or lca,·ing 
the re~erve, m1nunising the risk of 
unplanned; fires and reducing the fire 
hazard in areas with high visitor 
numbl'r-,. 

I he Nadgee Olpplimtion employ~ the 
LUI'IS rnling and weighting method to 

Making management decisions 

trade off the o·ules, since some of tht•m 
contrndic t. Conflict be tween several 
obji•ctivcs occurs because the selcrtetl 
f.oun.1 h.1ve different habitat rctlui rc
men ts. Al~l}, wildlife-mnnagcml•nt 
objectives can conflict with fire
prevention objectives. By tratlmg off thc 
tll'~l~lon nole~ by careful adju.<>tment of 
1\('lght~, ol be<;t-<0111pr0mi<.e fir(LfCgim<• 
plan recognising the needs of each 
~pccie~. cao be produced. 

\l.1nagcr!. have the respoosib1hty of 
d1oo"ng the fore reg1mes tu be 
implemented, however LUPIS can show 
the fire r~?gime I'C(j toi red 10 folVO li T .1 
>pccifoc fauna species s hould tha t bl• 
d!!~irl'd . Ultimately the sy~tl.'m could be 
u~cd to provide a mosaic of habi t,1l 
tvpes within a reserve, ensuring that the 
h.1bitat rl'quorcmcnts of aU fauna spccil!'> 
,, rt.' nu.•t. 

Scope exists for expanding the 
.lpplicOltion of tho1 LUPIS deci'>lun 
'upport srbtcm to a wider range of lire 
managcmt>nl problems, including the 
recognition of more species and other 
"ltc5. In f~ct, the Nadgee ;.y~tem ~~ tn 

theorv applicable to regional-sr.1lc> 
forl''l ')''>ll'l11' throughout so\oth-c,ISI 
Austral ia. 

)> continued 

Rating and weighting is <~ l so used if the 
decisoon rules are unsuited to being 
expressed as a series of yes/no quest1ons. 
Where there is ambiguity or conflict 
among the rules, they can be better 
expressed as preference guodehnes 

A 'weighting' factor assigned by the user 
rates the omportance a guideline has in 
the selection of the preferred 
management options or land use. To get 
started, LUPIS assigns each of the 
guidelines the same weighting. Users can 
then alter the weightings to assign a 
different importance to eilch guideline. 
Management options are listed In 
descending order of preference. 

Rating and weighting cdn dlso determine 
the order in whoch to unplement 
management actoons. Prevaohng 
environmental deosoons can mfluence 
which management optoon 1s 
appropriate. for example, control 
burning may be appropnate on cool, 
calm days, but dangerous of conditions 
are hot and windy. Chooces of this nature 
can be expressed in the same konds of 
deosion rules, also rated dl1d weoghted. 

LUPIS can produce m~ps showing which 
si tes have been recommended for which 
management options. Provided ~11 
omportant guidelines have been recog
nosed, these maps, called plans, represent 
the best management strategies for the 
regoon under investigation. 

Changing the relative importance of the 
guidelines, by weighting some more than 
others to reflect current objeCtives, or by 
updating the data set (such as wond 
speed or temperature), woll cause the 
plan to c hange. Such changes, mdde 
systematically, provided useful somul<~tion 
and management tool. 

Abovo: Equal weight lire-management plan lor 
April 1995 considering all six wildlife spe<:ies. 

Und.r,tOf-v ..,_."'*" ~y~ IM.t 1111"""""1 
.,.,-.c:f'INJn ~~•ora. ... • 

Above right: Differentially weighted fire
management plan for April1995 seeking to 
favour the red-necked wallaby and the eastern 
groy kangaroo. 

Right: Postulated response of the red-necked 
wallaby and the eastern kangaroo alter lrequent 
(every five years) low intensity prescribed burns 
lollowlng a high intensity lire. 0 
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